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I E purpose of this Ix^oklet is to attract the attention o. the reader to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia as a.l.s,ra ,le place „, wh.ch to spend one's summer vacation, and also to mention, casual y, The dan 'notelas a place where shelter and sustenance of the right sort may be had by the sojourne wh, e h
"

Thwho e prov.nc:e of Nova Scotia has been well and deservedly written about as " Nature's vacat on Ian 1
'•

': u ^nr^ ; ',"r r"' r'
'^'

^^ ''^ '-^^ ^"'^ ^'"^-^ "^ "^ -"•-- ^alf of the Am r c

L

• ontuient. The salubrity of its chmate and the
beauty of its scenery have iicen dwelt upon and
I)ictured time and again, but the subject cannot be
exhausted nor overdone until all who need and
c an afford the trip have taken it and enjoyed its

benefits.

Hut it is Yarmouth which we are writing about
now. Yarmouth is sometimes called "'I'he (lateway

to Nova Scotia." This is because of its geographical position as the
point nearest to the United States ; and being reached by daily boat
from Boston in the time between lunch of one day and breakfost of
the next, the trip is taken as lightly and with as little fatigue as that
between New York and Boston. Ordinarily one passes through a
gateway and tiien journeys on. This used to be the rule here (too
much), before the Grand Hotel was built; but it is the rule no
longer. No plac:e in the i)rovinces offers greater inducements to
the summer vacationist to tarry, than does Yarmouth. Vacations are
usually taken in July, August and .September, and it is during those
months that the climate here is at its best. When the thermometer
in most parts of the United States and in Canada climbs up to 75",



summer resorts
; when snfTering men and women in these resorts pant

ther hi-lieve they arc i-iijoyinK life ; when ortnpauts of bed-rooms hke
|) without siircc'ss, the Varmoiitli visitor is out <yt liuK. driving, wilking,

playing,' croijiict or tt-nnis in a tcnipcratiire of 67° to

70" and not "starting a luiir" witii tlit- exercise ; or he
is soundly slcfping imder a sheet, lihanket and spread

in a ti'in|)eratiMv of Co", and laying in stores of good
lealtii to draw from (hiring the months that must

intervene before his next Nova Scotia trip.

'i'o impress more vividly upon tiie mind of the

reader wiiat we have said al)out tiie fen)])erature, we
give i)eU)w on abstract from the reconis of ijie officer

in <harge of the (lovernment Meterological ()i)serva-

tory at V'armouth, for the three summer months.

HiRhist
liiriiiK il.iy.

66 dgs.

67 "

68 "

Average for June
Average tor July
Average for August

Malaria is unknown

or other insect |)ests.

'I'emp. at

q n.m.

57 flK«.

61 "

6 J "

'leiiip. .ft

9 p.m.

55 flK-^-

5^' '•

58
"

There are no mos(|uitoes

le water supply is from a

)eaiitifiil lake of the purest spring water 16 miles in

the interior. I'.very condition is most favorable to

perfect health. Persons sufferii;g from the enervating

effects of resiilence in hot ( lir.iates find the cool and
bracing air of Yarmouth of the greatest benefit.

» f 1
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the names an.l a.Mr.sscH .,f a nuuZ .( (uruJ
"'"''•"" ''^""^' ""*' ^'"' «'^'^' '^ "P^"^'^' pcr.ni,.Hion,

KUCHtH of the (Jrantl who will be glad to vom h
for what we say. We < .,py beh.w several letters
hearing iii)on this poiiu, which we have permis-
sion to print

:

Having Mpc.ii three nv»»nm at th« Grand Hotel.
\arm.,uth, N.S. for the l)cnc«it ..f my wife's "llay
Fever." I takv grtat plt.iHi.re in rccomminding the
ciini.ue of Varmo„tl. a» a iiure speufic for this malady,
and to nay that with the home comforts of the
"Graml" a season lan l)e «p,i,t there moM agreeaDiy.

JOHN II. (iSltOUkNK,
Somcrville, New Jeriey.

I ro South 38th Street.

I'hiladelphia, March j;, 1900.
F. C. WILSON. M.ui.ixer.

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

^f<ir Sir: As one of your guests during the past
two season.s. it gives nic pleasure to say. that having
visited many resorts hoth mountain and seashore, seek-
ing relief from my annual attack of Autumnal Catarrh
or Hay Fever. I have received entire exemption amid
the tool sca-hreezes and delightful climate of Yarmouth

I kill
1 HKKSSKIi KOK IlKKAKKA-Sl.
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•uch I h«vt ncv,, c«|«fl.mtd nl any oihtr pt.i. vWiu.l by m«. t c.n rh«r«for« cheerfully rwoMlMMt tt is all my (ell<.«. .uffereri The•own U .|,.4lMt Mu\ ..irrr,il„„. 4...! it, .itl.m.. ki.ul an.! h.m,.li..l,le. A. for it.e " Grand. "It it h.,mrlil.e. ,nml,MMt, wdl n.anagr.i. 4ml ,

411 r^upciU I.. Iw .••mmeiiiU.I. An.l ilir K-iurul opinl.m o( the guctU la, It la stiiwrlor to any other Hold in ihr I'tovlnca.

V«ry (tnccreiy ycmrt,

A> ,/f„r Mr. W,hon ^ You,
WILLIAM II, IIANNA.

litter rt.H«jlvc«l, I ailil thi* t«Kll-

inoniul.

" I *i.ive hail hay fever ainct

thililhood, mill visited iirarly all

thf 'exenipicd tunc* ' in the Ifnitcil

State* mill CaiiiuU, .mil fiiul V.ir

r.iou'h, Niiv;i Si itiu, th.' licM »(

all, ufforiiirjB the Kreatent iclid

frimi till ilieaik'd utmirne."

JO'IN S. IIKVANT.
Huffalo, N.Y.

Manh, iSgo.

Mr. WILSON,
Dear Sir: Mrs. Ilritii and my-

aelf aif faKtrlv awaiting the return

of another Ncaa.on no thit we ni.iy

have "he pleafturc of again htm^
your KueHts at the Oraiui llotil.

\Vu nnuniliir with pleasure the

promft and iffiiieiit strvkt and
the courteouH treatment that was
extended to us by you and every-

one connct'' I with tlie Grand
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Hotel. As to Yarmouth in point of natural adva. ages its consistently cool temperature and bracing air, its beautiful walks and varied scenery,
with the everchangnig panoran,a of the Bay of Fu idy. make it a most delightful place to summer at. The attractive, quaint old town itself with
Its absolutely scrupulous neatness, all render Yarmouth a charming place.

Anticipating the pleasure of another summer at the Grand Hotel and with best wishes for a successful season.

I am truly yours,

R. BRIEN, 57 East 107th Street, New York.

OFFICE OF BENJ. D. BENSON & SON,

1? f> wiicr.xT •- ,. Manufacturing Stationers.
i*. C. WILSON, Esq., Manager,

Grand Hotel, Yarmouth, N. S.

^

My dear Mr Wilson
:
Your letter of the 19th inst. received, asking if you may expect us to be with you again, and would say, that as far

ao . know, we shall ava:l ourselves of your Arcadian hospitality this season, but will, of course, write you later when you may expect us.
As long .IS your chm.-ite relieves Mrs. Benson so entirely of her Hay Fever, and so long as your hotel is run in the efficient manner it has

been since you took the management of it, I presume you can count on us as regular patrons. With kind regards, I remain.

Very sincerely yours,

TILLMAN C. BENSON.

Mr. F. C. WILSON, Manager.
Huntington, Pa., April 6th, 1900.

A/y clear Sir: I have yours of the 3d, and in reply will say I have oeen a sufferer from Hay Fever for the last forty years. During that period
I have tried many places of resort during Hay Fever season. At most of then. I experienced some relief, but never until I tried Yarmouth, N.S.,
.n 1897, was I entirely exempt. In 1898 it did not suit me to go so far from home, and I tried another place with little or no benefit. In 1899
1 again spent the Hay Fever season at Yarmouth and again I was entirely exempt ; did not have a single sympto

Hay Fever subjects whom I met at Yarmouth had about the same experience I have had. The Grand is a
of patrons.



I'AKI.iiK, C.KANI) IIOTKI.,

churches and schools and for the high standard of
morality and temjierance of its jieople. There is a
tine Opera House, a local Brass 15and and Orchestra.

Well equipped Livery Stables and Hicycle Stables

enable visitors to take delightful drives and spins

along excellent roads to out-of-town resorts, such as

Port Maitland IJeach, twelve uiles along the shore of

l?ut Yarmouth does not depend upon climaia
and tempe:ature alone for its attractions. One does
not have to vegetate here, besides being a beautiful

town in its residential (piarters, there are all the ad-

vantages of social and intellectual life that go with
any thoroughly moilern town of eight thousand
inhabitants anywhere. The town is noted for its

WKlrlNC. K(JOM, CKANI) IIIJll-.l..
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the Hay of Fiindy, or to Tiiskct, nine miles in the interior, a charming village on the Tusket River which is noted for its

salmon and trout fishing in the season. Bayview Park, a delightful resort overlooking the I]ay, lies right across the harbor
and is rea( hed by steamer plying hourly from Steamboat wharf. From the Park it is but a short walk across to the Ikiy of
I-'undy shore, and here when there is cen a moderate breeze one may enjoy the spectacle of huge waves dashing themselves
to foam against the great rocks and rugged cliffs along the shore. The view called "The C^^urn "

is taken from a point just
opposite the Park. It is a favorite walk to " The Churn '" for guests of the " Grand." Cape X'orchu, Johns Cove (a oeautiful

crescent of sand beach) and the Light Mouse are wiMiin easy walking distance of Hay View I'ark, or may be reached by
carriage or bicycle from the hotel. Hoat sailing and deep-sea fishing trips are other diversions easily within reach. Trout
and salmon fishing on the neighboring rivers and streams is at its best during the spring months of April, May and June.
Fishing gear may be bought in Yarmouth, and lioats and guides ore to be hired reasonably at the fishing resorts. One may
cither camp out or find accommodations at one of the country hotels. A very pleasant fishing trip is to drive to Kemptville
(twenty-four miles from Yarmouth) on the 'I'usket River, hire a

guide with boat there and fish down the iver to Tusket, taking

the train back to Yarmouth. From three days to a week may be
agreeably spent upon this trip ; camping by night in some pictur-

es(|ne spot with the murmur of the rapids for a lullaby, and
fishing or floating with the stream by day. The pictures

"A Morning's Catch " and " Trout Dressed for Breakfast " were
taken l)y one of a party of gentlemen from Boston who were here

on a fishing trip last season.

Moose hunting may be indulged in in October and
November, but one must not expect to shoot moose from the

Hotel bakony. To find the moose " at home " involves a trip of

about thirty miles back in the country, with time enough on one's

hands to spend at least a week in the woods. C.ood guides may

ONE OK IIIK SUIIK.S, CKANI) IKITEI..
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be I. y will do all the work connected with camp life, including the cook.ng. The picture "A Successful Shot

"

was taken on the hunting grounds mentioned last season. Th.; hunter is one of Yarmouth's business men, and an enthu-
siastic sportsman and amateur photographer.

As regards the Grand Hotel, a cut of which appears on the first page of this booklet, we cannot do better, perhaps,
than (|uote from an American writer who spent a summer here a couf.le of years ago and who was enthusiastic in his praises

of Yarmouth. He says: "Speaking of the Crand Hotel and its generous pia/zas; it would be doing Yarmouth a distinct

wrong not to dwell a moment on this subject, for we Americans have an idea that we are the only people on this side of the

water that have perfectly appointed hotels. It is quite true that in days gone by Nova Scoti.i was a little weak on this point, but
those d.-ys are indeed gone by, as you will say when you see the Grand. It has been opened only a couple of years, but it

has already made a name for itself among American tourists. It stands as a conspicuous monument of public spirit, for

it was built l)y a syndicate of the moneyed men of the place, not so much with a view to a profitable investment as to give

their (ity a iiotel worthy of Yarmouth's position and reputation.

.'nd they succeeded admirably. The Grand is a most attractive house, and in many respects it undoubtedly stands at

the head of the hotels in the province. It Is a handsome structure of brick and freestone, erected on the most commanding
site in tiie city. From iis large office, from all its front rooms, and from any spot on its front piazza, you look down across an
open park, take in a full sweep of the harbor with its shipping and its green islands, the rocky ridge of land that bounds the

harbor on the other side, and over that and flir away the Bay of Fundy and the open Atlantic. It is a superb view. In fact

it is a superb hotel all through ; superb in its building, in its appointments, and in its service."

The Grand is a one lui.iured room house and is conducted on the "American plan." The House has been found very

pleasant and home-like, and the same patrons returning to us year after year is evidence of the favor in which it is hv.ld by its

guests. Rates of board are very moderate.

For further partic ulars address the manager.

THE GRAND HOTEL COMPANY (limited)

R0B1':RT CAIE, President. A. W. EAKINS, Sec'y-Treas. F. C. WILSON, Manager.
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